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dad to peace, arena to wax. and hrten of jurAllwir loiaraau aa a people

and alioMl or

aalloDal taped, are perauaalrt of peace, and
wa art a people wbn baarken wHIi a dcroot
aueallun to the prontpllaga of oar Intemli
At tbeaaoe live, there ia no oatiua in liie

Hxuiaea TxvLoa,
Ha.ti.To. Gear,

ettest.a. &HUITX.

Witua.Nuaa,

oeoola or Iowa, with a view of studying c
practicing tba lepi prafeaaion.”
S XaMcn FaLbaCirr Bocn—Captain Ma

place her in tbe 8t. Louts and New Orlcint

tban to any other OBiloo, beeauae all our ioali-

irada.

for BUjMO.

Her new owners will

wijek—of bia reptatad iniarviewt s tib tbe firat
■tf-gage Dondimlder^HjI (hair eauOor, Ibeir
k^-ioued and geoUei|aoly hearing,abd then
dfip and abiding InterMt in ibe McoMa of tba
1^—of (be

prcaani^ eonditioo and proa-

denviclioo Ibalseomeif^wBof
erttand from the following taller, M rendered a sale of IBS Road
leceived tliia cnomiog, froai L B. diapcna.ble, belora a rcliajilo oai vaforiUsou
, Erq., the yreaent courleoua
he agreed ap^.
allanuve Commvowraltb'a Allomry for this

the peracaal iDtouelly of our elliseoa, and Ihi

Diawici, tbat ba deelinaa oaklog tbe race

aaearily of ear private property abroad.

eaodidaia for (hat office, al Ibo eieetioo oi

Ua tba other band, it cannot be denied, that

Fitob Hu.oai.

Mr. MastHaLL than gave a brief and later,

p^taof ibo Roadt aod Ixpraasiag Ua aaillad

tatioat and ow whole tyaiem of coreraaenl
Wa are Iberafore peeall-

4 \

ajing ataivmcnt of hie viail to New York, last

Louis,

appearance of an inraaii a or lofriageincDl

laving gemlepurn were eirclad;,
a4»xcwM.Jsxusx^>

son bat aold theateaisar Falls City toOap'.aina
Tbe rigbu, im- Smith and Rowe aad Hr. Wm. Ilaioea.of 8l

ariy aad parbaptoooeeaaaarl'y aentliire to a

The brat busiucre in order being tba atestioo of Uirccior. (or LSe rntolng year, tbe 161

••anoounced hie purpow of remnring to Hii

ofejeatt of more iaiereat and Inpuriaoec

proladioD of tbaae.

Baq . Preaideol af
Ue CuoipaBy. look the chair.

UfCTi.i P. Mx«vAd.t,

■nnMkaaadaeeariiy of tba prieaie eiiiian are

ara framed with an expreaa referaaca to the

baM ibla day, at the Coort kune in tba
City of Maysvit'e, pursuant to legal notice.

learn ftum the Ital
Belleville Advocate Uini daoeral SbiaUahi

Gca. Saicj

world, which la leaa dirpoaed tamely to tuball to wrong and injuatiee.

the Mayav.lle and Uxiugloo Railroad Cumpa-

to which we refer our retdera, give i cufGc
aai^ tall and drflndte aceouotoftliameailBg,

wbieb la addicted to war, rmleaa, ad*.

as inevitable.

’

This will leavo Iba track, i

(Jo looiioo of Bet. Or. (J^ui

■a wa Breadviaed.enliretT to Fnenaua

ban nlatioDi.eaIcuUtad to : lira and ei<

iog rcaolouon w.a mle^ b

■coy. Eii|.. of Paris.

Our ahipf have been fire^iolo.
re beep llPpriaoned.

bean laoultad.

T. Iba follooa bciny

Hare la Mr. DioxauokM fatiar:

Obr fUg bat

Wa will i oi lay ibdt the colIt of Cuba, baa not a great col-

or of axeuoa and juaiiBcalion for

utday oaxu

Mr. HamilioQ Gray m^e a few appropriate
remarks, and
mU axprei
axpreaaad bia opinioa tbat a aale

many Ihloga hare receally occurred in our Cu
•laM.

iheae aeia.

!• la irw tbat Iha fim wroug was committed
by as. and iharafore.iiUproparihat ws abouid
axctiaa every degree of piieoca and forbearanet In dealing with ibeaa injurita wbicb may

Aoofred, Thai the Hdii^. ixria P. MiaGtuBOXTowa. May let.
snlofUiirfai
prcaideal
of Uiiffaaysriils and Lex
Iiroad, hsi faitbUliy
faiabUl
aad ably dieIV (te fidkor of (be Moysciifa fiepla.Yuu will please withdraw oy name
a esa charged tne dulioe of hte' eeicino Eaet, that
wehsvehesrd »llb great'ssSfaeiloo bia ilau
didaia fur tba office ol Prosecuting Aliuriiay.
-----------iiidlhaLbei1eMrvsl||dllsalbstbaaki
II ym do not receive this Id time for your
laeliog 01 aiockhulUMb for ibs faiUilul
next iatue, you win picaao makn it as public and able maouar in which kg baa
bit mission.
poaaibla.
Yours, die..

L 0, DICKEjlSON,

HxteiaoB Tatlob, Eaq. ,^^ed tba follow

be aaid to be the reanll aad tbe conseryuanM

Bpalo aad C
iigly; and tueh we hope will be (be course el
nor government and people.
Al the aims Una it la uaelera for any man,
or an|r Jouroal, to deny (bat there has bean
much In ihe recent course ol dm Cubsb suiborlliet, which lurnlshea ua with a juat ground of
grave eomplaiai, and whieb ean ba passed over,
only in view ol the faei, which we have alrea
dy raferred to, that wa were the first aggreaWa have been compelled u anbmit to a
grail deal al iba haada of the Bpaaiab gevaremeat of Cuba, wbicb could not have bean tolarstad witbuul degridatloe, if it had emanated
from any other aourca.

ThU is a proposl-iao

which we bold to be iaconiniTcrUbla, and self
tvldent.
Hog the obvioi

ofthla

fact, Ibere are Iboae among our jouroalisu and
cilluoa, who ara ao blinded by pirjuilice, and
what may be called (ho ranaliciam ol public
vlrtne and morality, that they cannol tee It.
They eau aea nothing io the conduct of Con
cha bnd bis govarnmeet. which ia not enlirely
proper, moderato and justifiable.

They are

nothing to complain of Id tbe vatloua outrages
» which our abipa and our ciiiaoM have bean
acbjected.

Tbe, bate ayea aad indlgaation

only (or tba violence aad Improprieiiea of our
own eitiaena.

In ibair exeeativa dread and

nkbocrenca of tbo lleeoilouaaeta of Amorieao
' filllbMtarita, they seam t> hita no aeota (

iL

m of Sptolah (oaolenee and i
Allth:i livery ridiculous, a

tnnaicd to ihia couotry.
Nmainaaabaia.

Wa want Cuba to

W. have no oae for her.

Bit would do », no good, but

harm.

„„

continual.

ThanawChy Hall for 1<ew Yorbls
Yoi
to
eonalfocud'of •hlta.'marbla. from
rom ||um i
(Utta.) quarry. The eolurans and
the foaida, batemam, and froat
mat story
story,Ik5m
aJ?n ia
to ba of AinaiiMB nniiqBaI marti^ and t
intcouing of white marble.
Tut PoTsTo Dtaiaat—W. Fiigoie. If Klo.
fared by tbe lltaaaebaaaiu LagiiV<ure for a
discovery oft pravenilra «f the "Mta’Q rot.
Ha aaxi tba ctima ia a bug .tod tbsfravautioo
costiau io cutting off the vinoa. tefore they
abed tbsir blows, about ibree or bur inches
above the cmad. removing all ib^ave.
The people of Kaaaaa Terriioig
01* ire greatly
grei
uiragedal
Iba eonduet ofOov,
ofOov.' Meadar. who
ilraged al iba

IS from tba Hat of eandidaiaa far Com- baa ukea upon bltdaelf lo give carilGeaiea of
ato«w«thb% Attorney. The followlug p.„. alaetloB to two tnti-aUvsry
graph from the Fraokfon Common..,,a* of af the LaguUlere, notwiibaundlDg they
yaoisrday auy furolth the is, to bii
dtfaaied by vary large majorities. 'A matting
olen;
D»ocutic Noman von Ceauacaa—a

al all the people nl the Territory ia called, to
eboosea naw aevernov, aad It ia propoesd
that ba ba eboatn by a formal elacilon

- n of Ihia district noBlnited Locb;
B. Dicintoa, Eaq , at cutdldats tor Convrei
Of eourM tba organa will procUlm Uia to bo
very auung Uebui^ but who will belirrc It l

T

For Five ^birlg ad C^lin
CALL AT

ne.\DtiKa»<i,\ & BUM’S. .

W bdidra-aebdued a vani empire
IP Jeeiofihe Onion..
aevtrsi M>niba. t Tba Vlaceenee, ml
-.................____________Ibailil.r
■uitcyiog aqusdruo, arrived at Hung Kueg a
to be loid tuai the mural u.ilariaol Kumauism
days since aud brings no lidiiiga »f Ibe
is uui la be ilrcadt-d, orerely because n is not
. 10 up ae ItMl, with all
Ibsl U Will ever so completely .nlecl
ig board no tidings from berur
our pohlicsi suBuapheie tbat weshall all have
IS (bay were sepsralad
to disby tbe inquiaiuen.
mibs aiaea.
•dvocsicd a bruadrt platfi>nn tad a
rei Ctnien
>re SBlarged poiLy torU American Rvforji
eeks ago.
All geode worraaled whet they ara rapramUed.
iriy, by wuicfa jora.yae
who h.ve rclided
Per>,|uwlsl.togieparebusewm Sad Ills ibaIr
redi yesra
.milled, DU'. uDiy Ioali
bst alio to aril
eo-operaitou mat
:m to Utoir pariy ptaai
Stock o^poMi.'for'ks,
add puipoaca.
" ■■ urged upon Jic Amcrici . part, tbe oeoeareat compelenl jodia ,Ml nave Uia
lygiav
lug to. prs.
mcuu to ..f
la rlgtiiaofas lduw of a d-eeaard aoWiei
priucjplcs and cuor.w
cmii.iiimtoASK'n ■
jst
I
d
a
second
intmago,
but are revived
Nl«a cl .gucriug toe He
I OB the death ol the second husband. I'
Ihe age. Tub ayeski
ocluded: -Amenvar, iheva be miior children Itvmg of ihe
canal ySU bite beci
Slsphen .Herga'i.Adm'r.nfSnate
It of tbsir Biylrse sc
euoogh.- BenuwAu,!
U. Uweaa ltd Otoara, I will effi-t at pnkbaaalBsM
bar atulkiug cowardice in your rauka. Take
ib.piemi*.^eDSitord.y.toe Wib day idHay,
Under the act of ISM only i
tba acid cpeuiy. Bel abuui ihs work of polil...........
' A. M , toe Brick lioataaM Ite Lnl
kal relorui In eirusii. 'I'hrow your alaudard g.rdsd a.
toe I'ewa ei W.tolMIM,
the prMdnt act inioorliy la leeitooed prior lo Alae.to. E
LetNerto af and
“Slrike ter year altar firaa—
the Id ol March, ISU.
tlw Lot firil uamtd. Also,aPasiara
tlie
Also, a Pmiara Lai
Le aMfiMSuifceluc Ihe greac greraaf yoar atrsa,
A power of atiornay etnoot be cxecolcd un
Ueda-d yMMtauveuud."
til aJUr tba warraol b>s been lasued.
J.D. HERNDON.
Tne only survivors ol toe beneficiaries em Croat elreel Isadlug le tlie BeplM Cbatak, trad
boeadad »s Ihsr-oalli side by toe propatly ef Jsha
braced witnin Iba provtaiona of tbo act are
Fcom lh« Claclaaati Gaa tta.
N.CsnUr, coaulDlog 2>^ Aerm mare as lam.
wkowe aud muor children.
in computing Ibe time of service, In no earn wlilcli II stands,a
(hs^
On Sunday olghi, about la o'clock, Lorci
lamtletge allowed.—It’esA. l/eom.
au Cbajnn. Amasi Chapin,
Lei Dpeo which II iieod-, on tos Waal Ada af
Earl, di-lendaniB in Ibe Hi
Main slrvvl. adjolulag sold Putluit Lol
BiJup O'Asii/y diiydacriip Acs. -/obi Anufy.
Tcaas—Sl« ii.oaihs crvolt tor om-Ulld af 0M
A'ry^ts o/ ite (eir H'eiter Brady aj Hartford.
parebssv msasy; Iwslse moDlIre for one-third, and
and SbsuuckVo
requ.aiiiuo from tba Uuv
elyhiera mssilit lor Uis r,malatng third. Banff
Ua Fridiy Isai, ts we learn irom the M:>
of New York, oil Iba charge ol“Palie dietoWB (Coon ) papara, Biabup U Reilly d
with good perseosl ssrurtty tad having tor fatwa
Prelencea.” An iadicimeul I r torn olTsoca icred kliddieiowD with a new Piicsl tor toe e( a reploTiu bead Ukva aader aisewUea, will ha
had bean luuad agaiiisl tbam In the New Romieh Uiurch iLete. over which the Rev. rvquliad. A live wld also te ralalaed BaUI tow
Voib Couru, at ibe inaiincd of Iha Sun ant Juba UtBoy, a ntpbcw ol the lata Father Bra
ITEPUEN MORGAN, CamV
iDlle laturatice Cumpaniei,
ipanie. and ibe ape- dy,ol Hsr'.'n’d, haa been pa-ior lor tan years.
May M.lk!s5cine cbsrge was obuioing polid
L ke hie oncic, says iha C’msraiU, he bad reo>s, and amoDg other loinga, c
oered himaell beloted by bia doch. Bad ra
a-wTrUB itosT ram. a'Uieh they reprsteiilnl to uxolaio bools
speeltd by Ibe whole Prouiiaol cuiooiuoiiy
Letters raevirsd
Irsd Ible BoBlh aad law M baSS.
burr, but which it ass usiified at Helena f ,r bis useJuiueaa
Lik > him. oy bia xetl and Parse as calling fo' Isiurewlvsrilsvd
ODlaioed ouly old hl:aof leather sod other
will plfwte ravailon
iirergy he bed galberad a la
II il ilKe
«e“« j'
iiidun which policy they
recu-d a apaciuus aud elegau
Ulinm
Memvr Fraoeft M
ava aiuea uDlamed the mouey. ‘i'Oay wees Bui, id aa Doloriuosia buur to bim ba
e,ik-y ti
Huiluo
MidiluaAnmMl
slivered by tbe HberilT laio tba bands ul joagaiual iha prwceadings ul Liia lliabop IU-.l,llej t
tiicb ired. out only svot bit uncle tu i
Burciss J.,l,ii
-ave, but bad peiajculeJ bim white lying
kl4dJui

iixs;.

"•"’■“'‘•fe

....

"V.c

derbook.lDd.,elaimt the rewardafAIO.
tact our eUitena and ahipa from further
"g«- ......................................
.
-'dbqdoaaiotermloaia

'

PwRucCUlkiigeiHii' .

Muum I'huiens
.M.,ratee. Albm K
.Mu-KiiU Josepfi
.HcCiumi, .Vteiibaw
M.RvynuMJ
Mi'lfo, C.ruljim
Mcll uln ThooMS
Mclir.,lh JuIhi
NoI,d .tfireAnwn
lA,vi-r Mrs tiumb
H.iere .un HeUia
Fembanua Uaovfa

i:=;rr
r.;rrr.'
PhililieJubB *
Holler IPeoFge
py-rry Jiiores W

Unarur MHito
At'-eiUrJoba

^fbVcowl

But wo think tomethiog oaaht is be dona
piten onr Cuban retetiootupon a salt andast-

Ibasosalag Aafiatelaellam

s,:"

We should dUlIkt to tea (ba Oniud Biati.
The FbIcoo, an old ueamboat waY^ned
ongaga in t war with Spain, or with any other
^•er. ^UM policy is , p,.„ policy. to the waier’a edge and then mink at
Wa abenU aapeeiall, ragrtl to aea tba Uaited nppoaila New O'letos, on ibafidtb- ^Bwaa
latured in that clly for Bfi.OOO.
SutM Mgaga Id a war with the poor, mlaeraof Spain-' Therein aoboMr to be gaioed
inch a war. Reilbdr do wa wUh lo aae Cu

ETWa are asibartmd to------ nmi TOOKM
B PAO K aa a eaedUaU ter m-aiacUsa te
6aaef Asdltvra( PeHIc Aoeeeata erCaMuahy M

f*ar“l“totr wli'cu he^ba’d^fi.todX Ii'.toludJ^

ed in tbe Itti Congress by U. A. Ed^triaoa,

bte, deerapit, eorrept, tad eff.-ie government

Otr'^aera aiiboilsad ts aaaaMM Steww
C. Wmraisiiini.Eaq.asaenadaamfat m-atato
UoalnlbeaaoeefTnHarar.

ir auckI nooday morning, howThe U,ddietowo S.almsf eays; "it pretty Mnli .Mi- 'A.lvi..bl
A
who with Hr. Foods carrlsd ei ktelneat a* boMersul theI Uiyiville
Ui
lud'i^-xingioi
>D Bs.liMTpai was obtained by clearly appears ibsi ibai Hielaie bsa 1 -iiuwad
lad preaeni at Ihia
l
dyers and Ink mtauraciorara, cnmmiited tuimceliogf (bat lor the pui.1.
tbs Isle paslur uf til Juba'e Cliurcb, with itu
Urbane, Ohio, a few caya ago. Tbe •use ol aecurmg ibs apaedy'complaii
.Itiirilm
KoaJ, a s.lo .<i lire Rosd under iba moruges
ms
the arrival el Mo wife and children
sxecu'rd by the Company, is absoTue writ was dfreeieu to, and the reiot
Slid
lu
lire
grcsl
iiiaesse
ul
Ihe
cuogregaliuii
from Eagtand. Ha left ■ wife ia lodisDapol^
asary uadarthe prvaeni aspect of made by (be Shcr-ff, whereas It appeared Iroi
Will
toe
Rumen
Cstoulic
laymen,
ae
well
ai
ol in« Coinpiny.and mat we roe- too rrqui.iiiuu that Urey were nut lawfully i
His daitta iaavettwo widows.
y
utou.liusuili uccl«i,
>the aiocbboljnra i
s:hv,,ii .Mre Ann
....... ..
lire custody ol the dberilTot ilsinilloo count'
Blsliiip O'Reilly
new Episcopal
•pe*“y ,
^
iiopleilrn!of'.b,
of .bs road cau ue toereby
ill bs laid in Cyolbisna on Haiurdsy aett
Tn. y live in a country
lahcd.
j
at which lime an Address will be dalivaredffi
I Cvuri, K was ords ed that people
e suvursign. tad ibeit Ui
Arsofued, Tbat the JusUeaaof tba Peace for i
EJ.F. Berkley.
___
]\^
....i, b.u 1^. .ai™
j;.7
sobjeei
ll>T^rs;*arub
N-.Vork..p.r.,to.h..uU. .
,
Edward Milligan was
sea iried in Iba 0. 8 ^
' Court,
liog deoured advisable to have the orig
■at court lining ii Si. Louie, for perMaiag
I).,l8 .Miss,-liilii|.ler
ins requiaiikio (rom tbe Governot of
queslct
money from the mail, and acquitted.
New York, uf wbieu a cupy ouly was ofiiared,
Ig early, hev
toeir r.
and oibcrurigioal papora irom '
w toll aoroa
DO^Many Voters of Simpoon'* bsvo pnb- ded to, in order ibt
wot ad^raed to Wedueedey n
uh)MsJ It
a principal
hebed a tnanifeaiu,comparing and eoniraaiing may ba tolly aoders'
Axrortal, Tmt th Preiidanl of ihic ra
1. L. CLAkxcaod W. V. Luviso.ibeopposlDg
down till Ibe Disuup gives a r
........... folward
landidaieo for Governor, In which iha former
Ing Ur. bredy Iruin his oalut< d congregatic
County Courts of Fayette aotl Buurboo
f iomiiix K,lirnni
a excesaivaly lauded and ilte latter disparaged.
II, and through Uiem lo asoerloin Iba ty of re'eiaiog litem on bail,- they were prieoFieicber Cbas b
As I le buur lor mirniof prsyors drew nlgb,
Among the bardret blla al pour Loviso is the
uf toe ciaxeaa of each eouuty ia ibia nera io toe cuUudy ol toe btau ul Naw York
the people brgan to gather aruuad iu llille r Ule S
regard.
lying fact that be U of -Ibe village el
-in iraosil-ami a I ibia Cuurl bid lo du was knuu, uiscusaing tmuiig ih<
Ihcas renolutloDi elicited coaalderable dia- lo decide wbcibcribe papers by which they pnely ut such prucerdmgs.
Bowlioggreen,” doubtlvn a very small puiiii
1, wbieb w
participalfd ia by Iba Rev. were held were lutraal aad perleei. ll perie,.i, prieii, Ur. Manion, errivea, and. alur viewing
Naxarelh of a place, whence no good ean come
tola Court could exercise oo eonUol uver ihe toe scene and leaiing toe paper ol tbe duor,
But ca the modest sologiaio of Ctaiks ara t» Dr. UnuBDT. HaBxiaox TavioB, Dr. Joaa csss; 11 Its per led, it cuuld give liiae to p. cfci
wuhe. to know tlie c<
dalicale to tell na that Iball favorite is a dapi- HHaccLEVOBS, Judge Whits tan, and the Praa- ilivm or d'lacb
lire crowd calmly told him insobsiancu,
II, Ur. UsBana;.!.. Ia lbs coorae of tba
We were in^ruted by Mr. Bnu
Disbop nsd MU
can of Iba famoup city of FrtnkUa, the
wishes, loi tbei
uaaion, Ihe value oflba teed to tbe stock- W. KiiDb.ll bad .1.0 keen arrest
iropolia of lbs fTMl county of Blmpson,;wc
York, and two ol toe Cliapios wti
pert with Rev. Ur Brady, a
charge DOrtiing for iopp^log tbe iofurmalien bolder# as a prufitsble lnveat^ei|t was folly de- wsylrum V\ lecanein to New York u aiiniiar
lung witbibsiB, and buiu i
.;i.<,w,M M
monstralcdi lbs resources of the country re
ty tu wbii they were, and toi
up ss a auciel;
iliCMosMimF
Hon. Wahor R Siuplea, hat bean Mtotoa quiring tbe road as ■ metae of. davelopmenii
A requisition isnbo out for CapUinJ. N. remove him w,tooui g-ving
tad for CongteM by tbe Amerlcaa pax^ of the iiid the present slate ofihetrede and travel Cummings—but be bte uut been luuud. Hs gregaiiun, tory cuDSldercd
iluiiua-s Mrs Snriih
re
eaid
to
have
Uil
toia
clly
a
woak
agu
Tburs13tb district. Id Va.' Ur. 8. balooged to tba promising immcilmle employment to- toe road,
lerltiigs.
tofTmiwisS
old Whig patty and ia one of iho bait apeakioii>,w.n Klsi
proven; end toe greqi mleforluoe toe
era hJ'tbedStaie. The diairlit >vti repreaeot- people nl the auveral cuuollee labured uaiier.
I firo-aatlag Democrat

tt- p—1

NBLMON WHfTAKBRm.

...-awkbktbipaliuoal daapatnmf Ewopa

iwcraibo P^pli^

«
'

tba DiMcuaa, Mr. MaiaiaLL wi I be la-clcei-

tJea.

UNROY.

dorand aincaMiptef'bk kdWIiifUfc af tteble-

ia«k«

aatlafaatary.
aattafaatery.

^asfes.*-«fTb*IWTaWf^

FreaUcni will Ibao ba reifaeaiad to appoiat
the indlvitulaoaalaeUd;-ta the place of Ka-d«a. ihotigh informal, Indienia iba aute of piiblic IceUng.

Id not beinginacoudilioo lo pay Iht dobiand
finmb toa rMdon their own aeenuol, was fully
adimlied; aad oOibiDg but the moat auiogset

The PIrel Avafolaot 1‘uBlmaaler Gen. baa
eeceislty. all felt. couM justify toe itoekholderi issued Ihe lulluwiog uirectrufia to puvtmaaters
(0 permit ihla rich beriiiga to paaa away to

was Rev. Ur. Brady's busmasa to aea to ii,
and lurihsr, lhal II was ool tneoiDbeol up-b
the Bishop to give any ressoo lo ihrm, ii he
was delegated by Almlgh^ God to Uke charge
ul toeir euuls—and il be cliuuld give a reiaoo
lot toe acliuna, ha wuold be nu luugcr Umbup.
[Rallirr singular dueuiaa tbtl, tor a lre<
cuun-.iy.
la a lew momenta a priest procured a hiiebcl from a neighboring houee, tad souo prird
off Iha kosrda wbien bad been nailad i

-Uouki not weighing over fuur pounds mij
ba sent lo toe mail, prepaid al one cenl at
ouoeo auy 4iaUi>ee iu ib« UuKcd Slaiet uodei
( a good lime wat coming wbao Kentucky
torea (botiaand miles, and u two erpts ar
lid from bar own reaoureca baeoma toa pro- oooceaVHr IhrM tbouaaod mi lea, provided they
prtoior nf thh vteuabia property.
are put bp withoul a cuter or wrapper, or
CDter 01 wrapper open at too end ur
On motion, the meeting adjouroed.
toair character m-y be determiaad with. tiume ol
.
,
M.P MARSHALL,
om teotoviag toa» wrapper, if not prepaid, rauod outside, uihing—but all i
Jot F. BH003ICH,SBCXSl«rjr.
ihras ihitusaod
thitusaod mil«
milai Is ooe oiderly manner.
toe poeiagv under three
ThsTwo UaTota or Looiaviu.1.—The city cent and t-half, and over toraa toouaend milaa
reaaoi two Msyom. oi
epM of whom toloki
Iblug (except bills and er toe msane ef edveniog ar esriag them ten high,
ipiion.) or u make any ly eppreeialed. The persni .
omoluneniaofflral menlcipat Migiiirate bfiiing, or to print any word
lung to him. Mayor 8p«4d ffisins ihit hii
OMaiis of cure or allsvieUofl.cenferetbesafil apes
publication upoi
ivxm baa yet a year to nut. aoA eooteqaeally
hie fdlewf, aud is datarvlag ef boaur. This de.
that toe elseiiooor Ur. Barbee to tbeoffiea of any oewapaper, pamphlet, magoxiae.
has bssn KbMvad, tod ael
Mayor was v U. Hr. Bsrbeo havlog rocsired prinied msiwr. fnatlau toa perMo oJy may dyspepsia ba eared, but It may bi pra.
a mt] irity of ibo voias al tbo laMslaclius, and Ip abnuid be
being reeoghised ai Mayor bythaotorr da- •ddreaaed relosa lo pey such lodat poaugi
vsated. by toe am of •Haefisad’s CarmsD Billers.'
partmanu of tot city governmem, elahna that IM package ahuuld be reutrned to toe po«- prepared by Dr. C. U. Jacksaa, PhlUdelpbla.
bahis legitlmauly coma into office and tbat maalei Irom whoa* office it came, to proaecula wbieb medlcInvte^rakeB eriB lermief the blghHayorSpoed hu oocaaaarilygoba ouu Easb Iks aeodar lor Ibe penally of gs, preacribtd
eel cumoMndsIhiB by tbMmDds wtae have lo^
ky till »nto aecUon of toa set uf 1835; and
toe Botfd of Alderaten oa Mooday^d^ag aUlrmniienlprithl mailer stentof UdulimcUj lUifficaey. Il Is perfacUy Insoeaoas la lls natare.
'
UtL Mayor Barbee's was rteeivad lo oMal ^ mm-kadalitemaifray
was first laid on the U“Foeunaaiera are ailowud una oant (ur toa
form, ^ayor Spead'a w
Waryofasoh iree leUer, uvc-pi
raferred to
rged (rumtoseonatdara. coma to toemaelvea, and two mills
nawspapera (lo subacriber.) ool ehargetki.
wiihpuaufc.
dib putltga. Taey
Tr--------are uol alluwad aoy c
Tbe Ihrve form ef bleaks far preeerlsf Bsaaly
The iddiitona made lo tbe V^rary of Con- ^Itsiun oo prioiod matter made free by the
Bad WariaaU ladev Ibe raossl act mf < eaprsws,
gTeaaduriDztoe pan year smoont to.l»J)n fraakof amambarol ^ograas.
have bmaprlatad aad are fprsdUat Ibe Bm^Ofvulomea. Tin
' lola
'
number of voinmka is
’ gl ec ra
In toa daparimeoiof Col(bepesw
1 charged v
Ibem Sv >»il. vrvpted.
Apnf lU—if
otoera.

They, however, iadul rud the hope

MoSd^irwM'and

irir'j'amaaD

MippAlUrl
kres. (irotga
(.-id} Jshii
l.■.llJ^Ajl.lu

■

Krevea Nor M

‘I

Al fw>.i>ay Mia ht
FaiHiwfiPai ■’
Auillcr George
aicm Joanph
Bcliuiaar MargisM
tic-uiiaamn FreR
'J ailor Jemea .
Tlmnins Tboman

Ii*-

fcS-X'Vl-,
Weed WUKa VT

Wi^m I

l.nni- MirhnrI
l.isii-n Etiiuheih
l-nfiuiMis

While Je-nasa
Wnider Jobs
Wulkirr tiilat
Wravar J W It Oi

RarshaJIMe-aJdaCaVe^gHMly
lUruii Mrs Eiiia

• —

B.*o“wcRSrT,f.«,

Msysvilic. May 3. 1(85—3l

DBAMATlC.
■ i»n I.VOV cvva.BMs
Late rf lb* NeMrd Abtenram. taken ptaMM
anBeaeclotSstect Evvalap with DrimnMi Bl
u CITY HALL, THURtiDAY, MAY M.
MR i B. STRONG.
A gsDllefflan sf aekw.wledged abllily In Iha Pith*
cip^Tb.auml.Urel’ellcdSmtm
s I'allcd Slatm. Alia.

.... I. L. KELLY.
Pna Cbaremt irate Tbmtra. Phtetedpbih(
MR. HARDING,
Of Soatoare and Wsalam Tbmirm

,7‘-M
ex e popalix Flay of'-ThS
ptaam afdaaldad

lf^;^m.BUb.f•fa»*V,

MayreUie, May IM-Rl*
i-»ta\
PHOICB NEW ORLBAN8 SUGAR.efi#Ml,

sir TBi*B«iKAra.

s mm

H. O. WM»r. • la»j«f m \^b*
. u iHUallr UtM. aBd 8. R.
^ CHM_RfBlMr4
Yort,

SS STSr R<>eM«r.

n**m «

^ A PAKneu or MERCURY IN IT.

l^lhejUIMfMBnaPU’Hler!

fr—dalBBtlp kept fl—i m*. Tba md .BBtuMi;
^MW ta— atiirpud u bu—tlauad il»
T>a pauic «ru wa^

^

.

TUB IBVISCIBLB BACB HOB'B,
a. ■ X > n 4) T • It r
(«y Bw«. au ,( Atki Cmtml,
Aar>edta.)
b la 6m bMllh taH eUdUlta. aad la
w -w aew at hW wmj to Kaaliabp whan> ba
will umaaa tba lu of Map, tad laaadMrir

vtolMlaftb*
>«M».ud Mf* W--------------- IB mb
unM Mm Mib
mbM,
M, «ad ibBi (

asiuiiaif BPaptled «llb tw

OOraaornlaKinar,
l>90» A«nnad Suapa]
1 hU. Omasa VerahAt
8 "'Copal
"

T.a.'s s

.ifr.'iy’ wi-pue.p,,,...

WlaM fai Mr. Mart;'* t«(Ur u

4

LwoOtl;

Jssi S'Sl:1.=: r.“rri-:

R. TEN BROBCE.
New OrittM, April 38, ’6b-|.>2rw. Ota.

*!^**f roBlb. fa lupitallue Tlgm and etmgth.
-^ut tbe Lndl— it W Inemparably beiier thaa alt

»
Brimuaai
e cake Sell PetiB RaA

Jaa. O. Pnu.waiA.
~ lb.T 0. Aa—aoM>.
•vieAWBUj m AifMfmmmmm,

lo tbacheek.
Ibe general
ptBla a rumly# drgrao,
[rgrao, beg—d aall tbe oad-

r
Boaroa, April SO.
OoT.G«rdiaar reuird iba bill grtallni ■
«M mUI»b MHarM lo lha Vao-

ProitmffmenUj,.
No. SH Walaat Blraia.
>
dKCINNAn.O.
IttrldWat tdraacea aMda aa C—dfaw—la
BtMka baeibl a"d taU oa CaianMaa.
Ralar la Miaari. Caoua A Haltliawa, 8. FH. P. Thamaa,
laa. J P.Dobroa.
P.DBbrua. Eta-.
Eta.. Ma<
^1. GraaabMk.
•ck. Eaq.,
Ea^., ClaafawU.Olik
Cmalaaa
A8on>.
de
du.
April IS, ‘SS

> lha How, alSrniag iha
............... Uioo LltlBit upon
_______
aaehig ih« raiuMi
Bw gOTatBBiael U> ladaOBilp me parllea lO.
Ureaiaa, n a diigrieaiul repudiallue, ware
Made ibt order ui iba *j ter Weduadap

Et. Uma. April ad.
Ofl tba I9ib of ImI mobib, two eonpauiea
BBdar *a ooewaad ol Col. faoailaroy, ««i
oPBMa'KBtaw and Apaaha Indiana mounlcd,
MfCbowatt Paaa, when a fight roiMd, In
wblebdae (Jiaba were killed and i-o of the
Dragooaa woooded. On iba orzi dap, ibep
lall lo wilb a uapup u( Apaebca, and aiz ol
el lb* tauar were killed and auae taken. Tba
coaimatid Uiao return dw FbM Uaaaacliurelu,
and ezpreted loco loOrand ftvarr.nihe 15ih
OBtba9M, Kll Caraos, LleuL Magruder
Id Capt. Wlllittsa’ eoniptalea. when leaiinf
Fonahk l‘iu, taw a partp ul Uiaha, and at
tacked and rooted Uiem, killing ose and
wounded aaulber.
CoU Yaoolleioj’a eomaard waa to rainain
at Iba Fort lor fi.iaau dapa, aad iban atari oi.
tba aacend eipediilou agaiaat tba Uiaba.
Gan. Girland left Btnia Pe.oe the 4tfa Inat..
far Albuqvprquai wben ba will eipedae ibe
BMPamabia in tba field.

BoaruB Map 1
iltl— baa raraoed lia tneea.
TbaHiaaCi
UgtlfaBaln regard lo ibe Mtnlllp ol Mra. Pal
tenon, tod ulber mattera ruonected with tbr
NnoBerp Ci
Hr. DapB
a preaiBhle iL_____ ____ _______ ___ ...
eaaioB of Einati bp armed waa Iraw Hiraouri,
too callieg upon Ibc rzeeulite of Hiaauuri to
pritaot a repetition ol iheuulragea; alao,calllog upoo tba Pratldeatlolake inaianl and el.
faclifa tneaaurea ivr luitilning the auverngn
tp ol^Kauaaa againel elrilcner, ind pledging
der the oeCciairp aid lo auaiaio Ibe power of
tba fo'crnwaot ul Kaoaaa and Ilia people ul
that of tap ulber alale or trrrilorp, lu luppori
tbalr eoBaUtalional righta, ao atller bp woom
'tbap raap be lolnoged.

^K2j77!=’;.’r..-y.5rc.^J£‘E3:

CallftmlB?&■■. ■ad fM wiD MM MM]r.
r“ ettaralfa* medlelaa and PurlSar af
LilM
iMflW*.
f*—* •» BOW amdbp tb—amdt .fgratafal puneata
t, aaU tad takea la Bawiaga t altar, eu abfala Okm «r Ufa i—a»lke"5* •Bf^ uflbo D«liad Blai«, wbo laotlfp
B. ALBERT. _ tarrrla Rlpfap. (Hria. en rsMaMhlo fan**, bf upw«fUtM—a
«BH fltSM.
■UTORE.w W—m%U, Rheumallam, 8<fefaT».
N—. Id. 18H
lo Iba Sklu. Urer DlaeMe. Ftran,

fcM*fow4i|^,taa

New Bafu. Cob.,
M.
IfeCluk. a M0>ehaBl.Bbot Rkhaid Wbtta.
WrnmUt B»-BiB|, boeaBM WMta bad aBrnad
■ MM Botfnt, 10 wkoM Clark baa baaa aoClark wtaaRBiUd.

fa Bwfa far fatd

HnpartlKMBpl.-SS-Jl

»»df^ 10 to l»j^j^e<r«UcyB^lhM th«y eu

. W?^.

WtlttlBiffANI H mXTUEK.

•n-lmis, tM BmtUWdB—BWBBBBOBilV-

Cre^ Aari;jiln«l
1 B4>« •• kud ■ NpHr Muiur«i ruiros,

'.s:jxs
■Hitai7

WbMriM Tw was rvM.

WBtafaTt«t.iw«biBi I-—* a^ dlr**-

AwmniirrBATOKna aA|,B.
i'lll oir.fr at poMleaal. enThtrMT, Map IPth.
.
ai mo.atarMlJa'MMofNaMpWaod.dM>tia«I,
■II bar parMMt pr^part'i naaalatinf of WhMl,
Ka.. '.Mt«.FaruilB(Uteaalla, (tvuaahold ic KllehKurultore, Ac.. Ac.
Ttaaa —0 moBlIi, eradll an all aama orer |Sj
boada ollb appraead aacurliv rr^alradi auau
aadaa.br, eatti.
N. B. Allpcroina baelDg claim afalaai taM
»au» arill f roaeit thorn nrei.erly autbeotlcaW fer
and all ln.l' htarl wl Ijnr no tminodiWM. W. BaI-DWIN.
atalp.
adril 9N-t.l3
rfp-Two Horara
.mpertpoTRlehanl Wood.
will W »ldal llic ■

;:l7b^

('oniBlHloipr's Sile of Dorer Loisi

Da%"aTknl^ariljBjESr'^‘

wassr'^nTaB.-^^Stfe___
April 26, ’SS
Draairia.
lalalsg alz

bRODRICK.

Maparllla, Kp„ 86lh April, 1865—1__________

pwRoBf ffam alfpSf^^lririld
.wteTidanee thatthocols aO Baling
Tha pmm. bowl kee^ega, magtatlBka,
■.aadpaUie men. well kaawn fa Che
. .p.alladoUMlrtreiinioaTtelhewuaddrrale&oaaolfalaUeEAT BLOOO PCRIFtER.
CalloB tbe AoUiTBBd get a Circular and Aims
nac.aad rrwd tbe wandcrfal carca ttala Irclp gnat
oMof dl Uadiclaaa bet preformed

BEERA,Fieprfafar*.Na 3 l^i I At^.Rl^mBdi
Vi I fa whuiu ill ordw* for Mppllai iiid agenelea
>Tt{lE andarrigoad coaBaiw Ikla h—w. n I
faualboiddremod. And hrau. bp.
1 Wafa alda ol Market alrewt. oppoafta the Mi
katilouaa. HaheepaI a atHeilpTow
atHclIr Tompmaea Baai
Ib| llease, for ibo a—ioaodniloa ol tna Pablle,
. inWy 4, ,h55—I) iw&w
ud bupea that a at el aUeollon lo lUo w
iQleoa fair roo ol ca.iein.
of lha Hotel. *(004
stock op FAMILY OROtBRfi
tlBS. to which ke
lurllnCgeoeral alle
i> U.D.ALLEN
M.x»lllc.Mar«li31
^
MaxAfDlo. M>f«i

'V.r5.-sr

I
FBCH.-LAnA!rt«!t.
TwAaVueaewartBe IMaiiB AwCtctnl gNaetC
WHERKAStmenaep azWa la tha aSco
Comoxfawocltli'B Atlornop far the Nlalk Ja4l.
Di.irlfli. Keaiucky, bp ihetealgai Uou of Kicu,

A H CommiMloBtr lo ibe ailt of Wm. M. Ami- ''Th3tfarm'l“'Alria D«»al%Ji4*a of tha Jadlirlei tfataaaHl. pamafal to tho afaloU I
JX el an.' ra. Francis W. l,oiir, bbiIoi a decree of
proTi.led. de karubjiproelalai oBd oiak
the Meson Circuit rouri, I •rl'rtell, to llie blgbati
at.n EleclioLwIli^ held on tba fir
bidder, span llir premlaas. oa TueaHap, Map iSih
la ,M.y neat, .1 the teiemi preclucuaa
p.zt, the lute real of wid f. W. Laag (belog oi
placeadf'ollng lo Uie aavafifCouBI lea cuoipr
BOlilrldNl third part, na dncrawlj In lha foitowlu
lD-I«UBQd Dul Lot In ihaTuwDof l>ore'. nan. tingoasd uiilrlct. lo fil. w.M q^oep.
bered npoa Ihe ptal of ailH ’owo aa follow.:
IN-LOTS, Noa H9. 15. ID. I . U.S7, 73,29.

'^.i'K'Us-uU

NKw'da«3 4i*mbew'2ai.i.kbV.
OOT.L'fT or Block. No. 3. aod IN-LOT
No. 9, or an rnneh thereof aa will nllalptald AI Ibr old Stp%kr eeirata Jorntrrf, areup ol dp J
,. Cuscaa. na AeUoa am 4a lit Caf af
deorae, for tho tom of }A-0. with loteirat thereon
S
Mapaa.|le. Keor.flj,.
f.om Seih dap of March, IMS. an II pald.wsd
all haata of —
rniie oadenlgned would boo lo—a fa OBauii
moolha eredlli Ihe parohaaera lo (lee band with approied aecurllp, beari.e
liilerwit from dale, and baring Uia fa.ea and effectt poaoel
pdtoallfarolahing Picmaka td^^Uhooe who ir
of repleria bonda lakon nndor ezeeulloo—a llao,. desire a.
■Ibo, being rrUlaed far tba pspinent ol
I the par i tie Batter* blmeelf, that arllh
'■asu-manep.
' tud aadlrlded aueoiloo
WM.W. BALDWIN. Com’r. I branch of th. Flna Artt. withilha
Iht knaaoi ooalli
AnrtI 26. '56-wtd4
ally In hla power to present, lo
Id Ihq
Ibtf ibortaat
ibor
time,
Clecotrrp Hill may code ^ light, be will
■ BAC-TIFCI, BfOOW
r WVHNirtlfaK,
Id all the beaDly aod
T Will uffer al public aule, at Ihe ^oro* Rooms ou Tbe rceof. far the p
.............. .iSuaderlbe ea1 ftreond street, one door below ioeeph Frank’s perrleloa of Mr. W.ll<
Tliiw.rr Hiore aad Dmriy opposite Ihe Clip ilell,
lu Ibe Cite ol Mapsrme, on
I. LAMARTINE.
rdurrdop nref', Afap 3. 1859.
The new aod dml.ahle .lock of Furnttura'wlileh
been on nl« iliero tor aaeoral weeks pa—-cou-'
lag 111 part of
Ur ILL bUoH at hla hiable. beck ^ Beat MapsW silla. (bla Itit eeaaon In Ifaalickp,) al
.....................
TVeotp DolI.r. tlie iSeeeoo a, d Thlny Dollars lo
C'Aniti, IttU Cant ltd cf- IVindaor, <fc
Inruroi the money u> be neid when Ihe mare la
The .tncli will be opee at prisale mie uiiiil ihal known lo be In foal. Amide paalurage aod ehargea
dole, and iwt.olia am luee ao opuorluultp loesain- V^derate; bnl wo will not be eccoonUiWe far loea
to. IL h-a all from the Wat msoalaciertee lo «f acclden-a.
J. R. i’UYNIZ.
April 5,’55Ball, was receotly puich'inxJ on
far Caab, and will poalliraly be cl<
wooi.4ii<i rAtrrtasv.
lARDINO,SPINNING and FULLING la iHII
' currlod oo by llueir Foi al the
> fua.1 epcorl
ty. re<|iilr»d.
rSKOKclE UUU90N
Bereh Wwwda W.etwrpVtayavilla, April 27. Ic<56—ul2
,.Alao—Cloth., Caaslmerre, SiUaelta. RbabaU
’’Ad riianeli. of tho beat qualUy. maaBrueturad

GHEBBT FEGTOSAL
»wr tba -wpld Cwre ot

C«li6BS, COLBS, H0.1BSEt\E8S,
BRONCDITIS, VU00Pi!V«-C0l6l,
CROUP, ASTRSA, AND
CONSUMPTION.
Tblarwaiadp la offered to Ibe cmmnollp wilh
thenenfideacewebel la la «riiele which aeldem
fails fa mulfao Ibe bappleei effects Ih.i cm be deSo wide Ulh. fiddof Ha ueafaloma and
larooa tbe caaea of lu rurea. Ihal almosi
itloB of the I >ontrp abouods la |<arsoaa,
publicly knowi, wb .Imre beea reatond from
.f tbe luap,
bp lu aee. When once tried lu eoperh
orer
erery otber medlclBe of lU kind, ie too

fur tbe
•ffaelloua of the pulaeairp orgeua, wlileb in InCideal tooareNm.Ie.
Nothing
loihlog ha
hm
rp of medleai.siaii. ihaa tb* alarmlfai
laace and fauHtp ol conaumpll.o comi.fili---------laauBp one clem of dleeum-a bed more of their lareallgBllona and care Bolaa ret noadeqaalo rentedp haa lieao prorlded.on which Hie pBblle eeuld
depend lor protection frrrm ettecka apob the teralretorp erBeaa, aaltl the IntrodactluD ' *'
CHzair PZCTOIIL. Thia article la Ibe pr
I long, lahortooe, an^I belirre ea|Ce<arfBl;ei
' U rBrnl.b the cominaallp with each a rotnedy
Of this liR auumenl Ihe American people ore
DOW tbemeeirm prepered to jndgo, and I appeal
wllh confidence to their drclelon. Itiherolaeay
depeedoaee to be plaeo<l Hi what men of orery
eteae and alitlon eorllfy it hu. ilunc far Ibem, If
we cm Iroet oar owo lenaoe, when wr see dangeruui affechoiit of lha Ihroa aad luogi ilrlj to It.
If we can dapaad oa the aanraewe ufinleingeni
Ph aiciine. whn make it their lia.lnem lo mow,
—Id eherl, If there ia any rellanoe upoo aoylhlog,
then lilt Irrefaubly prorrn ihetlhi. modlclue does
IHON.
I abore dascrlpUsaa kept on band rellore and does enre Ihe clau of dlteesn It li d»JU-T receteed dlreel fpem Menufaclari-ra and
taagod far W(5nL.
w6n;
rigoe,! far. beyond any end all el hen lhatirr koowa
u porchoMd rerv rm
Thu Gelorr biaoaubllahk
Ubliahrd a repiiailea for du- i to mankind. If Itafa be Irae. ilceonelbs toe IreeIp—nnd”»
ag goadI work.
work, In
mail
all ihe braochee carried ea.
ipon the moit farm
■ Ir pobli.U«l. nor be too wh’-ly known. The ifwried Aloek of
A.D. KlttKP.tTRICK.ufNorlh Uberty.and , filclnd ehoold know It. AreoicdTIhil core,
•r and Wnddtrrp.
POOL A CK ECC, of R Iplep. wl.| rureire at their' prleelena to Inam
ParenU shon'o kuow It. tl
etotre, WOOL, Ac , which will be Ukea to the
' Iren amprieetese to tham. All abaold ko
and reUII
'factory, aod Ihe Relle, Ac., relaraed In good
irbenllbcm he priced to no eae. Net a
doacrlpUau. Wa 1
Ime and good onler, Irue of ebirge far Irauipor ■
lid llba eircaliled here, but Stock of
■lion
HENllYFOX.
la ihUeoootrp. bnl In all
April 17. '65
ifnlly we h«
ID to the faei
.IilreidyUilsirllelal
- ------------------- .. ear Gouda aa
Ircle of Ibo globe. The tun aura
ANDKRAGN A ANDREWS.
Tllu. Ne CODltOcat Is WllbOBl It,
No 90 A 32 Market atree
bb
wople. AllboBsh uol lo to goaer
.MayarineKp.. April 19.
ailfaDsti In Uili. UK rmpleyedby
gent Inalmosl a" elrlUted cooalri
■ BTOI.L'TIONARV AIV» ATHBl
WA-HINUTWn
UteimiTelyaBiplapad lobotbAtoe
tdalfabee and
14. Uni
fTMl R Tnaefafeef thia SamlB«rp nud of Ihe Town
^a.Afr^^. Aaalnlls and the
I .ludnoi Drui.U.ATTe-fw.
i of Wi.hlngUn woald Inform Ibe pablle, that
4Aiu>ee> ler Clalnaiiil here. ladlbey grisp at a niui
I lerge CBijorily of all Hie lenl rciem of IhcTowiA
TaiJ-> MarMt BuiU^s,
by the tec-ut rleclloo of all II e meniben of Ufa.
area moreirldltp Unlike
■
rejrclihepollliooofCBo.ot
lUkInd, Ills ea espensire <
WA3IIINGTON ctlTY
eutarial. Still It Uiffordcd
loaoe liilo Ihe S.ilM^7olldl«"hireef
aensbip la* price, tad wballsof ri
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